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ACCOMMODATION OF MAILBOXES AND NEWSPAPER DEL1VERYBOXES
ON COUNTY ROAD lUGBToOF WAY
0°0
It is the poney oftbe Board of County Road CommissioncmofBcmen County to RqUiremailboxesand
newspaper deliveryboxes (hereinafter M'erredto as mailbox) locatedin the Berrien CountyRDad
Commission(BCRC) rights-ot:way to be constructedin a manner which does not interCerewith the
safety of the travelingpublic or the m.intf!nsm~eaud o~iI4ioD.of themad system. A mailbox
iDstalIatiOD
that does not conform to theprovisionsof this policy wi1lbe considered as UDaUtborizcd
c:acroacbmcaton the rights-of-way andremovalsba11be administeredin acc;ordancewith Stateof
MichiganAct 368, PublicActs of 1925,18amemlcd. 'Ibis policy is consistent with the rules and
regu]at:ionsof the U.S. Postal Service.
LOCATION:
Mailboxes sha11be located ou the right-hand side of the roadway in the direction of the delivery"route. '
The bottom of the box shall be set at an elevation, established by the U.S. Postal Service, usually between
36 inches and 45 inches above the roadway surface. Typically, the roadside face of the mailbox is offset
8 inches to °12inches from. the outside edge of the mad shoulder.
Exceptions to the lateral p1acement criteria may occ:uron residential streets and ~t.iu dcsipated rural
mads where it is in the public interest to alter the 1ocaticm. On curbed streets, the madlide 1Xe of the

mailbox sball be set back from the &ceof the curb a distanosbetween «)inches aud 12 btdtet. 01
msjdto!ntial
streetswithout cmbs, or on all-weathershoulderswhich carry low-traftic volumesaud which
:~
at low speeds,the madside faceof a mailboxshall be oflBetbetween 8 iDcbesaDd12 inches
"

1WUM theedp

ofthcpmmea.t.

Where a mailbox ia locab:dat an intasecting road, it shaD.be located DOc10sec than a miDimum of 100
feet &omthe iataso:tion. The distancemay need to be increased if safety needs so reQuire
"
Upon request, Baris

Ccnmty R.oad Comnft..nOJ1will advise as to pmpcr pJaccmCDt.

S1'R1J\;.l ud:
)l..-whmressba11be oCJiabtsteel. metal «pJastic c:aastructicmeftIIfnnnwng
to teq1ba9'~'" oftbe U.S.
PoIal Service. Newsp~ .J..:Kycqboxa an be ofJisbt ateeJ,metal arp1astic COIIItmdionof
Iftnmnurq dRnl'!lainqc suitable fix bohtiDg a
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No mon: dim two maiIboxc:smaybe D1OIIIJta1
on a support structmeunless the ~
Iftm1hoxmaapmcat

sIrUc:tIIreaud
meet AmericaD As8ociaIion of State BisJlwayT101UiJt"1'tatioDomM!III, (AASHTO)

StIDdards.However,liptweight_.~
mai~
-

boxesmaybe DJOUIIkd
belowtheTn:n~ ORthesideofthe

BERRIEN COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION
STRUC'I'URE:(~Dd't)
Mailboxsupports~
whenso iDsta1led.

DOtbe set in concreteUDlessthe support has been shown to be safe by crash tests

A single 4-inch x 4-inch or 4-1f.Z-inch diameter woodeD post or a metal post with a s1n:Dgthno greater
than a 2-inch diameter standatd strength steel pipe and embedded DOmoe than 24 inches into die gnrimd
wiDbe acceptable as a mailbox support. A metal post shaU not be fitted with an anchor plate but it may
have an anti-twist device that extends no more than 10 inches below the groWld sur.fi1ce.
.
.
'!be post-to-box ~~
details should be of sufficient strength to pIeVent the box fiom separ.Wng ..
1iom the top post if the iDstaDation is struck by a vehicle. AASHTO publication "A Guide fOrErecting

MailboxesODHi~

(1994) documentsacceptable!Itt~hmG details and acceptable maUbox

:

IIIppOR.~bUes.
'!be nnnimnll'l ~

bdwe.aa the ceutemofsupportposts shanbe tluee-fourths the height of the posts

above the gm1lDd1me.

REMOVAL OF NON-CONFORMING OR UNSAFE MAILBOXES
Anymailbox 1hatis foUndto violate the intentoftbis policy sIiaUbe removed by the ownerupon

i

notitication.'At.thediscretionofthc Bc:menCountyRoadCommissionBUdbasedon an assessmentof

,

hazardto the public,the owner will be grantednot lessthan 24 hours nor more than 30 days to removean
unacceptable installation. If not removed within the specified time, the installation will.be removed by,.
Berrien County Road Commission at the owner's expense ,as provided' by AI:.t368, Public Acts of 1925,
IS -meanect

Non-coliformingbrick and/or mnrorced decorativemailboxeswill be aUowedon residentialroads with a
speedlimit of2S milesper hour UDJess.the
RoadCmnmiuinn def'-.ninf!\ by majority vote, thatthe I
IDeCificmai1hftxposesa safety risk or ~~
to road maim-_.e activities.
.MAILBOXESDAMAGEDBY BERRIEN COUNrY ROAD COMMISSION
J1is die policy ofBerrim County RoadCommiaionto replace all mailboxesaJJdJorsupportshit by Road
('mmni-ott ~~t,
evm thoqb, by Jaw,Beaien County Road Q:mrmiaiOJlbas 1101epl
!
n:spmIItOWtyto do so. The repJat-nfl!lltmailboxsbaI1be the staadad .1mninumbox whichis
I
-wa~J(:.u"e1y1~ longby 6-1Ir" wideand,.. high, or whca the cxi8tiDsbox is an cmnize box. the box
8bal1be a !It!mdsrrj
ab.minulDbox whichis ~)
intPiy 21"lcmg by 8" wide ami 9'"hip, or 2J"long
by II" wide by 14"biab, wbic:hnermost daIeIy ar.~Jti.,,~
the size of the box beingreplaced. The
npJacememwDlbe in acconJmce withBerrlm CouIItyRoad CommissionrepJatious fbrm.ilhnxes. '
IadmduaIs

who 1II..:..'...n boxes of motbei'

--antdo so at their own dsk.

IIIthe evaIt die0WDa'of tiledsm~
IIIIiIboxdec1inesthe ~.
mailbox aadlOl'suppvrtoffered as a
rep1acmJent.118OWDCI'
mayrecciYe a CIlIa~
in fidl sc:alemeatorany claim in lieu of mailbox
rcpllceD!llf 'lbI:cash sctdemeat, if'mqaaII=d.sbaIIbe SIS.00 fbr a SllDdIldsize m~1hrq; $25.001Dra
~WD size neri11vrr
aad $30.00 for tbe1qest sizedmailbox.
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